Phenylacetic acid (PhAc) is a central compound to which pollutants, such as styrene and trans-styrylacetic acid, as well as other aromatic compounds, converge through different peripheral catabolic pathways. In 1998, the molecular characterization of PhAc catabolic pathway was done for Pseudomonas putida U and it was shown that this catabolic pathway of PhAc was organized by an operon (called the PhAc-CoA catabolon) constructed by 14 genes. 1) In this PhAc-CoA catabolon, phenylacetyl CoA ligase (PhAc CoA ligase) (EC6. 2. 1. 30) is a key enzyme because this enzyme catalyzed the first step, the activation of PhAc to phenylacetyl coenzyme A (PhAc-CoA). PhAc-CoA ligase genes were cloned from several bacteria species, for example Escherichia coli 2) and Azoarcus evansii.
3)
The bacterial strains the PhAc CoA ligase genes of which were cloned were classified to proteobacteria, and there were no other phyla of bacteria. At first, we screened the bacterial strains capable of degradation of PhAc as the sole carbon source from several soils in Nagoya (Japan). We did the screening with the PhAc medium 4) including 1.5-% agar, and 89 bacterial strains were isolated. Their 16S rRNA genes were analyzed and shown to belong to 12 different genera ( Table 1) . The 12 bacterial strains included a variety of bacterial species, Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, and Bacteroidetes. This suggested that the bacterial strains capable of metabolizing PhAc distributed throughout eubacteria.
The question was whether these bacteria screened in this study use the PhAc catabolic pathway, which was found in Escherichia coli,
2) Pseudomonas putida U, 1) and Azoarcus evansii.
3) We attempted to partially amplify the PhAc CoA ligase genes from each total DNA by PCR methods. For PCR, we designed two degenerated primers, forward primer S2 (5 0 -TACGGY-TACGGYYTGTTYACCGG-3 0 ) and reverse primer A2 (5 0 -CCGCGRAYRAYCARCARCATRTCATC-3 0 ), based on the amino acid sequences of PhAc CoA ligase of P. putida U 1) and E. coli W.
2) Total DNA of each of the 12 bacterial strains (Table 1) was isolated using Isoplant II (Nippon GENE) and used as a template for PCR. On an agarose gel, all of the PCR products from the 12 strains gave a single 650-bp band, and this band was consistent with the putative size of the region amplified with the primer sets, S2 and A2. The results suggested that these bacterial strains had the PhAc CoA ligase gene and this gene had a wide distribution in bacteria.
As the evolutionary relationship of PhAc-CoA ligase in bacteria was unknown, phylogenic analyses based on the PhAc CoA ligase gene were carried out. The characterization of PhAc CoA ligase genes from the 12 bacterial strains showed that they had high homology, about 65-99%, and the homology in terms of the PhAc CoA ligase gene within the 12 bacterial strains did not correlate with their phylum. For example, the bacterial strains whose nucleotide sequences of PhAcCoA ligase genes had the most similarity to that of E. coli (belonged to Proteobacteria) were PAMU-1.13 (97.7%) and PAMU-1.14 (97.8%), although they belonged to Firmicutes and Actinobacteria, respectively.
The phylogenic tree based on the PhAc CoA ligase was compared with that based on the 16S rRNA gene (showed in Fig. 1 ). In the PhAc CoA ligase tree, the clusters were not formed according to phylum. For example, 6 species of gamma-proteobacteria were located in distinct clusters with the PhAc CoA ligase, although they formed one cluster with 16S rRNA. It was suggested that the evolution of the PhAc CoA ligase was different from that of the 16S rRNA gene. This Horizontal gene transfer is a very useful strategy for adaptation to the environment and a well-documented phenomenon. 5, 6) As a result of lateral gene transfer, the host chromosome usually retains the acquired gene when its product confers some useful metabolic capabilities. In fact, lateral gene transfer of the catabolic pathway for another aromatic compound, 2,4-D, 7) PCB 8) and chrolocatechol 9) has been shown. Since PhAc is a central compound of aromatic pollutants and the PhAc CoA catabolon converges through different peripheral catabolic pathways, one possibility is that lateral gene transfer produced the pathway for the degradation of PhAc.
However, this hypothesis, the lateral transfer of the PhAc CoA ligase gene between eubacteria, should not be overemphasized. At first, the sequence of the PhAc CoA ligase genes used in this study seems relatively short (650 bp), although it contains conserved regions such as the substrate binding site. For example, PhAc CoA ligase of E. coli W was coded by 1,344 bp. 2) Additional phylogenic analyses of full-length sequences and another ORF in the PhAc CoA catabolon should be needed. Next, in this study we have cloned PhAc CoA ligase genes from total DNA; it is not clear where the PhAc CoA ligase genes are coded on their chromosome DNA or plasmid DNA. In order to make clear how the metabolism of PhAc in bacteria has evolved, it will be helpful to determine where the PhAc CoA ligase genes are coded on in the strains capable of metabolizing PhAc.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that the ability to metabolize PhAc is widely distributed in bacteria and the genes encoding the PhAc CoA ligase are subject to frequent lateral gene transfer within and across bacterial phylum.
